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ABSTRACT

A broodstock of 25 females with different maturity stages were
induced to spaWn with a single, dosis of 3. pg/Kg .ef LHRHa. A
response was experienced by 100% of the most advanced females
(stages II arid III). The less advanced females (stages 0 and 1)
were induced again two weeks later; using the same dosis divided
in, two consecutive days, and ci response in 50% of feffiales was
obtained.

Thedata obtained.were compared with those ef females fram the
same broodstock but naturally matured, ncit. inj ected. Induced
femalesshowed a clear decrease both in the number ef ovulations
and in the intervals. between .ovulations, arid an iIlcrease in the
nUmber of ovocytes per oVulation~ . .

Besides, three ef the naturally matured. females ware iriduced wi th

•
' the same dosisu~ed initially. Two of them w~re induce~ ~t.the

end. ef the spawning,period and ,no respensewas detected;'
nevertheless anöther,female,induced during the ,spaWning period
had, a very. good . sYnchronization of the, interväls between
ovulations from the day of, inj action imtil the end cif the
spawning period.

,,-,-

1. INTRODUCTION

The response to repreduet:ion contrel in famale turbat by phYs:1.cal
mechanisms such .. as the manipulation of the phetoperiod, and
temperature (Feres et al., 1990) presents,no difficulties; These
techniques are frequently used by the industrial sector with no
problem.

Optimization ef ..th~se. systems requires a greater contra1 of the
reproductiva cycle in these fisn since the natural spawning
period in captivity may be extended by,up to 7-8 months, and the
spawning period with a controlled photoperiod by approximately
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3 months. 'This indeed means an excessive manipulation of the
stock which maybe avoided by syrichronizinq the ovulatory cycles
(Alvarifio & Peleteiro, 1993).

If the method of ovulation prediction maltes i tpossible to obtain
very high fecundation rates (McEvoy, 1989), spawning induction
with LHRHa also allows us to synchronize ovulations with a 100%
success rate if females. are in amid or advanced stage of
maturation (Alvarifto and Peleteiro, 1993). '

The already known effect of induction in other farmable fish
species of commercial iriterest, such as seabass or bream (Zohar,
1988; Prat, 1991; Alvarifto,. 1992), has still not been
sufficiently proven in the case of turbot where treatment with
LHRHa may causethe deatli of the induced female (Preit et al.,
1993) er Undesirable secondary effects such as the appearance of
gonadal hemorrhage (Alvarifto and Peleteiro, 1993).

(

•

Since the positive response to LHRHa .. induction in turbot was
obtained with one irijection of 5 llg/kg (Alvarifto, 1993), the •
purpose of this article is to test a smallerdose of,hormone able
to synchronize and reduce ovulation time wi thout j eopardizing egg
quality.

,',',> •

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

For the pürposes of th1s experierice, a total of 25 females
exposed to a natural photoperiod arid a constant temperature of
142C were used 'in the presence of 34 ripe males in identical
conditioris.

The reprodurers were kept stabl~d in two 25 ~3 tanks.with a load
of 2.3 kg/m with a constant renewal of water and air-lift type
aeratiori. A group cif 7 .females with an average weiqht of 5.9 kg
was not injected,' and these individuals matured normally with 00
type of induction~ The remaining 18 females were divided into 3
groups selection according to their stage of maturity: GROUPA
(n=6) comprising .females still showing no goriadal development
(maturit~stageO)or an initial development of the upper ovaric
lobule (maturity stage I)~ GROUP B (n=8) (maturity stage II);
with an advancedgonadal develöpment in the posterior lobule and
initial devEüopment in theanterior.löbule, and GROUpe. (maturity
stage III), wi-t::h full development in botli ovaric lobules (n~4)~.

Spawriing in the females of groups A, B and C was ind~ced by t~e
intramuscular irijection of. 3 llg/kg of LHRHa (des-Cly4u" [D-Ala ]
LUTEINIZING HORMONE RELEASING HORMONE Ethylamide, Sigma) in the,
antero~dorsal zone' .of the body. Those selected as control
individuals were also irijected with an equivalent dose of
physiological serum (n=2, Groups A and B; n=l, Group Cl.

When no response was obtained in GROUP A, the same was injected
once again after 14, days, with a further dose of 3 llg,
distributed in two injections of 1 and 2 llg cif LHRHa, 24 hours
apart. .
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Both the induced females and natural spawIling females were
controlled. dailYfröm. the. day after the injection~ Since. the
start of spawning, the,' ovocytes ." ware 'extracted by. abdöminal
pressure and were fertilized, the sperm from 2-3 .. males from. the
same stock; alsci obtairied by the same method of abdomirial
pressure~

AllspaWnings with a volume of over 50 cc were fertilized~ It was
considered that volumes smaller than this amoUnt were civermature
ovocytes from the previous ovulation.

Three hours followingfertilization, the floatingegg (viable)
was separated frain the non-floating egg (non-viable) arid the
percentage,of fertilization was calculated againstthe fl~at.ing
fractiari. Then the floatingegg was transferred to 150 1 capacity
incubators .where, during, embryoriic developmerit, the dead eggs
were daily reinoved; tintil .the . birth ofthe larvae (2016

" grades/day). At .. this point, the riilmber of larvae (per sampling)
ttand the percentage of eclosion were.calculated.

Comparisori of averages was made using the .. non-parametric Mann
Wi tmiy test arid comparison of proportions using the Kruskel
Wallis test (Ostle'and.Merisirig, 1975).

. ,.. .~. '.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The dose of hormone adffiinistered (3 ~g/kg PV) to female turbot
in this experience has proven to be effective in 100% of the
females with average ar advanced gcinadal developmerit, showing
results similar, to ,these attained ,with a dose cif 5 llg/kg
(Alvarifio and Peleteiro; 1993). Furthermore, secondary effects
are considerably reduced, particularly the appeararice of blood
clottirig and püices of ,ovary~, The response in females in. the
early stages of maturation, however, ,is still s.carce,. al though
a secondtreatmerit twaweeks later makes it possible to achieve
ovaric maturation in half of the females irij ected. This techriique
may be used in femiales with a marked delay in gonadal developmenttt at the end of the spaWriing period.

Femaies in Group A (maturi ty stages 0, and I) .. showed no response
the first inj ection and orily 50% of these responded to the second
injection (Table I) performed 14days following the first,
spaWnings starting 4 and 9 days after the injection (Table' II).

In Groups Band c, however, (maturity, stages. II arid II!;
respectively), 100% cif the females treated, responded JTable I).
In Group B, resporise in the females was obtained o~ days,7, 8 and
9 after induction, and in Group C,response was obtained ondays
2. and 4 after iriduction (Table II). This .,wouldclearly indicate
the relationship between the reactian time to the hormone and the
stage of maturity.at which the individual is (3.3 days in Group
C, as opposed tci,7.7 days in Group b, p<0~05). Orily 20% (one in
5) of the contra1 individuals matured and commenced spawnirig 93
days after the start of the experience~ T~is. re~ult has been
detected in previous experiences (Alvarino and Peleteiro, 1993),
and corresponds to the frequent appeararice of problems in gamete
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emission in ,apparently mature females", which may affeet: 27.9% of
the stock (Peleteiro etal~~ 1993, ICES, Norway).

The influence in the interval between ovulations also seems
evident as this is considerably reduced in the induced females
(Table I). Nevertheless, since there is practically no variation
in fecundity and the ovulatory'cycles are shortened, ovulations
are far more abundant, some spawnings even rising to 1500 ce in
a single ovulation.

The overall yield in the nUIILber of eggs been observed to bei
similar, in the induced females and the natural spawning females,
al though the numl:Jer of, larvae ,produced has been less ~ This
indicates that the acceleration in the ovulatory cycles may have
a negätiveeffect on,egg qualitY. Results were particularly low
in GraupC' (advanced age females of ovar 10 years old) which
stiggests thatindüetion in LHRHa is applicable ta young femäles ~
Further studies are necessary, however, tc be ahle to specify the
influenee of treatment on egg quality. "

As shown in the maps of induced andriatural spawning females
(Table II, Figure 1); there is a considerable reduetion in,the
lerigth of the spawning period. In the case cif induced females,
the spaWiling period lasts 23 days, whereas in the case cf natural
spawning females, it started on 25th May and ended on 11th
November, totalling 159 days.

During this experience; two fernales ware injected, nüßlbers 21 and
23 being,natural spawners, ,at the end of their spawning period;
with a similar dose of LHRHa (3 pg/kg PV); and no response was
obtairied~ , ,

Female N.15 was also injected (Figura 2) ,with the same dose,
showing, irregular cvulatory rhyth.mS. This obtainE!d a marked
regularizationof rhythms fram the time 6f, the injection until
spawnings ended and ari increase in egg production föllowing the
injection of LHRH (2220 vs 785 ce) arid an improvement in' the
proportion of floating egg (82 vs 55%). Thus, whereas treatment •
with LHRHa does not appear effective once ovaric regression has
commenced, i t may regularize ovulatory cyeles during the spawning
period.

,~ J _.. ,., ,
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GROUP H. ~ Treatment Av. % Interval N. Interval Egg Production % Fertility % Total N.
LHRH (pg) weight spawns Injection Spawns/V between Fertilization cc/Kg ~ Eclosion production Larva/Kg V

/Spawn Spawns Floating Total

A 4 3+3 l 4.9 50 20.5 3.0 1.80 771 1289 25 61
a a a

B 6 3 4.9 100 7.7 4.33 1.90 5.270 7.377 47 205 6.0 172.395 4.789
b b b a

C 3 3 7.4 100 3.3 5.67 1.43 1054 6072 49 274 4.5 23.400 1.054
c c c b

Natural 7 5.9 100 10.13 3.24 3931 8793 45 216 17.3 474.900 11.450 i.

Spawns b b c

a, b, c: averages followed by different letters indicate significant differences (P<O,05)

* A second dose of. 3 pgjkg was administered 14 days after first treatment, in two inyection of
1 and 2 pg/Kg, 24 hours apart.

Table 1.- Productive efficiency of females during natural spawning or treated with LHRHa, according to the
initial state of gonadal development: A (incipient), B(intermediary) and C (advanced)



GROUP ~ NUMBER OF DAYS AFTER INJECTING LHRHa (27th June, 1994)

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

A 20 * P P P P P
13 * P

4 P P P P
14 P P P P P
29 P P P

B 7 P P P P P P
58 P P P P
43 P P P P P

18 P P P P P
C 62 P P P P P P P P

96 P P P P

* These females were injected for the second time 14 days after the same dose administered
between two injections of 1 and 2 pg, 24 hours apart.

Table 11.- Map showing spawns (P) after injecting 3 pg/Kg of LHRHa.
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Figura 1: Distribution of ovulations in natural and induced
spawns for 1994.
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Figure 2: Reproductive elficiency 01 female nll 15, belore

. and after treatment with LHRHa.


